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Adami's story about the C.A.M.C. squabble, taken down by H.C. during 

., 
its recital, in Oxford the su.mmer of 1920. 

G. Carleton Jones - son of old Lt. Gov. of Nov,,a Scotia, an intense 
J 

'grit.'°""""for long years an opponent of Sir Charles Tupper the Conservative. 

In years before '67 old Jones had strongly fought against Confederaticn. , 

('Grit' • a Liberal). The son Carleton Jones had been A.D.C. to father at 

Gov. House - at school in Edinburgh - M.D. at .King's Collage, London. In 

practice a short tune at Halifax; suddenly dete:rmined to go into .A.rrrry Medical 

Corps. He.•. was the one decent capable full-time official. No one like 

him. Laurier a Liberal in power and he made rapid advance. In 1906 f' he was 

appointed Director of Medical Services in Canada (Look up Adami's book). 

In 1909+ Conservatives carne into power with Sam Hughes who is leader of 6.-r-........ 

in Ontario, as Ministeraf Militia. One of first of Hughes' acta 

was to turn out Carleton Jones son of the leading Grit. A rou.nd-robin went 

out from Birkett and others to Hughes, begging he be kept in, alse all woulù 

resign. With a bad grace Hughes :.œpt Carleton ~ones in. But he was at Ot-

tawa simply a civil servant and learned duty of civil servant to obey orders 

and be to Chief. 
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Sam Hughes had been in s. Africain Boer war - idea that he was a 

great soldier - very incompetent, though brave &c. Thought he knew 
·" 

everythi ng. He was no~ Minister of Militia - did well at firsi - full of go 

and vigour. Worked hard - enormous enthusiasm & brought together with celerity 

the 1st Contingent. Did it so well he got a swelled head - acted as the 

Comrnànder-in-Chief of Canadian troops. Would talœ review, putting himself ""'-'f-Z 

of the Duke of Connaught. Got a special service wagon - a particular trench 

/ 

spade - suspicion of making money - done without authority of War Office. 

Repudiated by Engliah, tho Canadians a part & portion of Im.perial . Army. 

? 
Hughes began sending telegrams & letters to Kitchener & G.o".o. in France. 

They refused to answer his letters. Hughes get idea British Army was effete 

& the time had corne for him to separate off Canadian troops as separate a:rm,. 

Co~ld do not~ing in France but in En.gland his opportunity, as War Office di d 

no t ·Nant to offend. Sam Hughes sa·N chance. No :i;;roper Adg. Gen. in England. 

Ever-<Jthing run {regarding troops, supplies &c) in Eng. thro Gan. Carson as 

sa~ Hughes' representative. Everythlng would tend to go through Carson's 

office: he had soma power but in general had to senà to Hughes to get per-
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mission. Great block _resulted, especially in relation to medicine. 

in open hospital tents. Carson said could not be done - a polie~ of 

:naking it difficult to r~n things. , 

3 ( 

Men 

Presently Hughes, in 1916, appointed a small informal army counoil of 

heads of dept.'s - Carleton Jones on it but never askea to attend. A Col. 

Reid on i t and he was pra.ctically Quarterinaster-Gen. tho no official position. 

This man began to make arrangements regarding hospital convalescents in con-

t 'ravention to British regulations. ldea to get Canadii'ls out of British into 

Canadian Convalescent Hospitals. A Convalescent Centre was put up at Folke-

stone - Casualty Clearing Asspbly Centra. Maj. Reid a hectoring person -

had been a bicycle agent - a Conservative in politics - a bully of Hughes's 

own kind. Jones expost~latad at action of opposition to British regulations. 

Reid's attit~de in geeat opposition. irightf·ü t ime resul ted in these 

months • • • No rec~nmendation of Jones' accepted for 9 mos. Hughes kept them 

all bac~ - i.e. promotions held up. Only one pro~otion - a friend of Hughes 

at Shor.icliffe & a few made directly oy Sam Hughes in Canada. EverJthing done 

to neutralize Jones's efforts. 

' , 
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Finally a regulation from Hughes that all Canadisns be put in Ca.nadian 

Hospitals. Then the fun began. 
/ 

Lady Dr..umnond of Can. Red Cross wrote a 

powerf~l letter tü Times expostulating, because good for Canadians to mix 

with English (Adaoi really wrote and corrected it). From a military point 

of view tne thing was impossible. 

Then the fat in the fire. Hughes mad. Things fast & furious. 

Herbert Br~ce ha.d not joined up - looking after himself. Wanted to be 

top if ne joined up. Old man had been in militia & outrankad him. He got per-
' 

mission from Sam Hughes to paya flying visit - made him a Col. - oame over 

in mufti. In June 1915 he came over, with personal instr~ctions from Sam 

Hughes 'to see everyth:.'.lg.' 
I 

Carleton in bad fix - could not send to France -

He sent him to Cliveden - thera a week and der.ianded from Jones to send him to 

iracce. Sorne time to get his papers - had to be attached thera, & so was at-

tached to No. 2 on coast. Then h€ procaeded to go i~ mufti - went to ?aris 

without orders - went to Belgiurn - got arrested at ~bbeville for 'oamera. 

Could not do anyth:ng right. No idea of aiscipline. Got idea Jones was 

against him. Left ~rance without his papers - got back somehow. Did notre-

' ,. 
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port hi~self. Went straight to Liverpool. 

Back with Hughes in l9lô and Sam Hughes took strong action and wantad 

inquiry into C.A. M.C. mat _ters. Put nr..1.ce at head of Commit.tee of Inquiry. 

To investigate the action of Gen. Carleton· Jones. Courts of Inquiry are 

made of Peers. Hughes did not regard this and appointed Bruce, Wallace Scott 

(his nephew) 1 Col. Reid a civilian, Col. Wilson &c. All Ontario men, personal 

friends of Hruoe all but one - Hunter of•Winnipeg - a Scotchman, a good mrm 

who was SecY. 

This Comiltae had carte blanche to ma.ka inquiry. All disgr1.mtled people 

got their ears, & so Hughes had a mass of material. All worked up by Br..i.ce 

who came with h i s report and recom.wndations all prepared. 
•• 

Idea to smaeh up 

Carleton Jones and ~he present for:n of R.A.~.c. Took 3 ~onths in England for 

i nq:liry. and b Ser t . they published the t r print ed report - patients not r, r o-

perly loo~ed after - slashi~g attack, espec. on V.A.D.'s. Jones given under a 

week to reply - this impossible. Everyone worked hard. - very little found. 

Hughes trying to demonstrate that R.A.2!.C. r..1.?1 badly & wrong system, he could 

' 
tnerefore appeal to Canadians to eut free from British & have own army. 

l 
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The reco.r.:mend.ations absolutely impossible - separate hospitals in 

,I 

Fra.""lce, Eng, &c. Bruce's complete 
\ 

of army syst~~ was h~s undoing. 

At end of week ~ruce was put in com.-nand mzd i~ Carleton Jones's place. 

At this juncture W~O. writes Adami to ask what is going on. The G.o.c. 

Fronce refüsed to let the co!lllllittee of Br-.ice do any investigations in .}!'rance. 

Here was Jones's weakness. He had only ta go to Keogh and protest or to 

Lord Derby and tne Army Council. Because the Court of Inquiry was against 

all Military Procedures. Jones considered his bread & butter and did not 

go to superior. Keagh said he regarded the D.M.S. Canada directly under him, 

but preferred tolet hi:n fight out alone. 

Simultaneously wi th this, Osler had been practically the one C.A.M.C. 

Cons-..il tant - Beecb.borough, Hydt, -"ark ( Ofr'icers' ~osp ) & Cli veden. ·.v.o. wr ot a 

Dr'J.Ce - go t chee,cy latter i n re t urn. ?.esig:-ed. 

Meanwhile at Cliveden: Lt. Col Gorrell (a phys. at Ottawa) and another Dr. 

Shillington of Ottawa had been cordial supporters of Carleton Jones in the 

\, 

early days in getting ~p lectures &v. Jones partly from i'riendship &c. h,,d ta 
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recognize these men. They were made o.C's of early hospitals - one of tihem 

viz. Gorrel~ o.c. at Cliveden. An able aàministrator but nota gentleman. 

Did r~n Cliveden at a lower price per head than any hosp. in England. At the 

same time he & Shillington had become involved in some provi ncial land & 

pil deals, - hard up - get-rich-Wallingford types - the need to make some 

ready money - Gorrell bfought & sold Red Cross supplies - people in Canada 

bought socks inCanada with notes in the toes to soldiers. G. kept this money 

in a big box in his office. Mon~y found on him by BrJce & his party. 

Osler who was keen on Gorrell much upset. Miss Campbell the Matron 

sent away. w.o. felt it very nr~ch - a grandd.aughter of old Campbell, Dean 

at McGill. Subsequently sent to no. 1. at ~aples. Jones thought there is 

going to be talk, anù got her out for her sake. She thought she was not being 

tru.sted. She a.ppealed to ·.ï.O. a.11d he tooic i t -.ip. At thi ~ perioà. ne r es i gned, 

i.e. Oct. l:ll6. Had very little effect. iiughe:J felt il. very much • .Adami i:::J. 

Canada in Oct. 1916 & told Eughes he was going to resign. Told Hughes not done 

according to army system. Ada.mi saw Borden & then Hughes resigned. 
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Osler's wit.hd.rawal made people in Canada see something was wrong -

had a great deal to ruin Hughes. Osler's position was only an honorary 

one - was never 'called up.' Adami thinks an,Hon. Col., C.A. M.C., as well 

l as an Hon. 1.1• Col. in Territorials. w.o. never wore anything but a L~. 

Col' s marks. Wyi:m of Morning Post went to irance and found Hughes' s in-

fluence there very bad, - changed lists. Round-robin sent by officers in 

France to Borden about same time, - i.e. Osler, Lady Drwmnond, .Adami, 

round-ro~in - all made Borden see Hughes could not go on. 

Osler was never reinstated Adami thinks, but nrast have beentas visited. 

Lady Astor knew all a~out it. Gorrell com;nitted suicide finally. Kept put-

ting off his trial. 

After the find.ings of 1st Report, Gen. Carleton Jones re,:1oved as acting 

D.M.S. and Bruce put in charge of whole affairs of C. A. U.C. 

Dec. Nothing he suggested was ever carried out - quietly blocKed hi.11 -

3's office was absolute chaos - strikes of typists &c, &c. Bri~ce shelved by 

a 2nd Report and sent back to Canada, Jones brought back early in January. 
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Perley sent over as Overseas Minister - did not kn~v which side to taka. 

Jones should have s~ood out - sent back to Canada however - made inspection 

of hospitals. Gen. Foster brought bac~ from France QO take the place. 

The General Amr Council = heads of different War Office Depts. - Keogh 

not on it but under Adj. Gen. 

The Mad. Armv Council - created toward end of war. Jones, Moynihan, 
\ 

Stiles, & an equivalent med. group (W.O. not on it Adami thinks). General 

policies &c. left to them for regulations & orthopaedics got recognizad. 

Almost frcm the first w.o. used to go to War Office - a civilian board, 

& he was consulted. 

Keogh' s great virtue - picid.ng out riimt man, - ci vilian or officer, -

' 
and would tr~st him. ~.g. first 1~ trouble - soci<s & ~?tnem - t hen 

ammonia - then Shipley the physicist - chlorine expert s:aid arnmonia au wrong. 

Z:eogn thoroughly tr1.1stad Os:er and Jones. K. would suffer fools gladly - espec. 

old Duchesses - but nothing would happen. 

w.o. lost more weight over this episode than any of his illneeses. 
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